
 

HELLO SPORTSFANS! 

Spring has sprung, the pollen's gone, here come the Mosquitos!  

Don’t worry, we began spraying March 1st and will continue until the end of October. 

Roughly 45 more days till School is out, so get ready.... 

Here's the latest news around the 'Hood: 

-Hunters Creek will be hosting a candidates’ forum (see flyer attached) for upcoming elections for 

SBISD School Board.  Come out and meet the candidates for this very important election coming up. 

-Our next License to Carry class will be held on Wednesday, May 8th @ 5:30pm. This class will 

familiarize you with all gun laws, and when you complete it and your range qualification you will be 

ready for your LTC from the state of Texas. Please email Randy Woodum for Reservations (usually fills 

up fast) rcw@dynamicdefense.solutions 

-See attached also our Gorgeous New Firepit behind City Hall. Built and installed by Cameron 

Kreager of Cameron Builders. It is a Natural gas fired and chair lined, all right in the middle of our 

Beautiful City Hall Park....Birthday parties, End of year parties, team parties, whatever, come enjoy 

this Great Park....all FREE!!! 

-I've secured up to $7 million dollars in Federal Funding for a total re-do of Memorial Drive for the 

entirety through Hunters Creek.  I know it's getting pretty bad, and we're putting off repairs as long as 

possible as we're replacing the whole thing.  Our esteemed Congressman Wesley Hunt secured the 

funding for us and should be getting going just after the first of the year.  I reminded him that it was 

OUR money that we paid them, he was just paying us back.... Tom Ramsey, our great County 

Commissioner, will be supervising and actually doing the work, as they are experts at such. Sit tight, 

we'll get going soon on fixing the road. 

-Lindenwood, Shasta, and Pineland repaving is being engineered and will be completed by this Fall. It 

too is in dire need of repair, sit tight there too. 

-Another section of the Voss Esplanade revitalization is about to begin, this time on the south end of 

Voss, working north to Memorial Drive to match our northern entrances. 
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-Storm season right around the corner, make sure to order a generator if you want one, they're 

getting busy.  We use Texas Elite Generators at City Hall; they do a good job for us.  Tell them you 

are a Hunters Creek Resident for special pricing. 

-Piney Point elections are upcoming and hopefully over soon, so their candidate can get the damn 

signs out of all the right of ways all over the place! 

OK, that's all I got for now. 

Get out and enjoy the great weather while it lasts! 

Jim Pappas 

Mayor 

 


